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Prof. Mark Jefferson, head of the

Geography department of ·the Nor

mal College, left us last summer in
response to a call made by Col.
House, who was directed to obtain
the services of men that could solve
a perplexing problem.
President
Wilson knew that the situation de·
mantled experts that were acquaint
ed with European facts and that the
treaty of peace would necessitate
the arranging of boundaries, mostly
historical. These experts were se
lected from Harvard, Cornell, Uni
versity of Wisconsin and. the Mich
igan State Normal College.
The
group upon arrival overseas began to
inv.estigate all sorts of things, lan
guages, m1mng, agriculture, rail
road$ and canals and to illustrate
the reports by means of maps. For
a considerable time the work was
not uniform, one. man's work would
not meet another's. Every man was
following a system of his own. A
number of expert draughtsmen were
set at the task of acquiring uni
formity but for some reason they
failed utterly.
At this opportune
time Prof. Jefferson was called to
take charge of the whole map prob
lem. In order to reach the desired
<>nd many conferences of the experts
were held that the directions for
011e might be the directions to all.
Some of the men working with Prof.
Jefferson were Dr. Young, economist
<'f Cornr>II, and Dr. Day and Dr. Sey
mour, distinguished scholars and
d1arrning men with whom the work
was very pleasant. The procedure
th:.t was followed in. the beginning
of the work was not at all successful as one man would write a report
on a rngion covering about sixty
puges of typewritten material. This
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Normal Lends State
Smnmpr 8ehool Onened SUJl)lRR PAPER
N"ow In A tt�ndance
,vith R.i� T1�nrollment Pl TBLJSHJ�D ,rEEJ{liY
The Normal College here is lead- \l.l, (',Dlrrs 'l'\J{ES ()� .\ �EW
.\PPJ,;\R.\X{'E
ing the state normal schools in attendance this summer. Attendance
Classes started on Tuesday mornhere is past the 1,400 mark and there
'are 50 stud�nts enrolled in the De- ing. This summer school shows a
troit Normal, which is being con- big enrollment, yet it is not quite up
This summer
dueted in conjunction with the local to normal times.
·,,'lcgc, making a total credit for the should have many pleasantries in
<tore for us in view of the fact that
{p�ilanti college of nearly 1,500.
_
Atte!'ldance in Marquette is 600, I many of our old fnends have re1,nlamazoo 1,000, and Mt. Pleaqunt t urned and many spots of this city
,,frer to the sojourner many com750.
Prnrision hns been made for ac- fort s. President. McKenny was encrnnmo<lation of nil students here, tirel•.•· right when hP. said that peo·tnd other� expected the first of the pie attending such an institution
should have some leisure time and
week will also he accommodated.
that to he spent profitably.
No
,Joubt no more beautiful cities the
,ize of Ypsilanti exists in Michigan,
yet what benefit is the city to us if
we cannot enjoy it.
In the surrounding country there are many admirable spots that serve as a fine
plnce"'°to have a picnic or "roast."
Perhaps a student may have some
friends that are longing for some
sort of an excursion. It isn't necessary to go to the city to have an
enjoyable afternoon, select some
shady and cool corner of Ypsilanti
or in the nearby territory. Many
excellent spots, just the kind that
tills the bill may be found along the
river. If the students of the M. S.
N. C. ar� wise, more than one happy
,,xcursion will mark the days of the
summer school of '19. After all an
outing with a few intimate friends
or mere acquaintances makes what
seems druggery to some, a real
pleasant time for others. Our colJege here during the year and in the
is what those attending
summer
Jefferson
make it. Then when y·ou do enjoy a
good time, tell us about it. If you
have a new idea, something original
whereby others may profit, tell us
about it. If you have news items
Welcome, students, welcome!
worth while, let us have them. In
Starkweather welcome.s you with the old building at the intersection
wide open portals. Come and enjoy of the corridors, there is a box in
h<>r cozy sitting rooms, and her fine which items are to be left. It is
collection bf all the !�test maga marked "Normal News Item Box."
zines.
Starkweather has a piano Don't hesitate to give us a bit of
waiting for you to use, and she has news of your good time, there are
many interesting and inspiring so others who want to know about what
cial hours pli!nned for your own the rest of the folks are doing.
special enjoyment. Starkweather is Here's to a good time to fellow stu
always a helpful friend to all who dents.
need help or advice in any line.
What is Starkweather, you ask? It
is that beautiful stone-block build
ing with the red roof opposite the
Science building, where the Y. M. C.
A. and the Y. W. C. A. associations
hold their meetings and its doors
This occurred on Monday after
are open to all from morning to noon at 4 o'clock. The main floor of
night. Miss Smith, whom you can the assembly hall was comfortably
not help loving, will be there fr'om filled, our number at that time
two to five o'clock every day to give nearing 1250. Mr. Lindegren con
advice to all who need it. Do not ducted the community singing and
fail to take advantage of this oppor later favored us with two selections.
tunity. Again, Starkweather extends Mrs. Gray with her two English songs
a hearty welcome to all.
surely won the admiration of the
students, the new as well as the old.
Social Dancing classes in the gym President McKenny dismissed the
nasium at 6:30 p. m. $1.76 for six assembly.

Starlnveather's ,velrome

manuscript was too cumbersome for
use. Prof. Jefferson immediately had
this material illustrated by,'use of
maps and thereby solved the prob
lem which had for so long been
causing much inconvenience. Dur
ing the time he was in charge about
:365 maps were made, illustrating the
reports on economical and geograph
ir'al conditions, mostly in Europe.
Al I of these were confidentially pre
pared for the use of· the President
and our representatives.
When
President Wilson made his return
trip to the States he was presented
with a map of Germany, as she ap
peared to be. Again, upon the ar
rival of the President at Brest an
other map was presented to him,
that he might acquaint himself with
the existing conditions. The corps
of this department consisted of 1025 draughtsmen and the remainder
were from the army.
France and
England generously assisted with the
material and the America's liberally
reciprocated. Upon• the signing of
the treaty new borders of Germany
had to be laid out and for Austria
as well. This work fell to the Geo
graphical Commission. Prof. Jeffer
son representing the United States.
Through his work the Michigan lessons.
Watch bulletin board for
l•'ilms, Camera Supplies, DevelopState Normal College holds a place announceJ:l'lent of evenings decided
ing
and Printing.
Zwergel's
upon.
continued on Pal'e Two

Our First He�ular Assemlllv

Prof. H. Z. Wilber of the depart
ment of Education has returned to
the Normal College and resumed his
work after an absence of eleven
months. Leave of absence was grant
ed Prof. Wilber last__ summer and he
planned on spending the year in
study; but the war demands were
too intense and as a result the year
was sp,mt in war work. At the close
of the summer school he entered the
Y. M. C. A. war service and was as
signed to work in Detroit. Here he
assisted in organizing the welfare
work among the soldiers and sailors
who were stationed in or near that
city. At �he time he went into De
troit the work was handled by two
men, but so rapid was its growth
that at the time of the armistice the
services of fourteen men were being
required.
With the beginning of the organi
zation of educational work in the
A. E. F. last September, Prof. Wilber
applied for service in that line and
expected to go to France in the
early fall. The signing of the arm-

\LL'l'IIE('UrPrSXEWSFREEOP
CHARGE

This summer it is the purpose of
the college to publish a Normal pa
per once a week which contains all
the campus news of interest to stu
,lents. We feel that the semi-weekly
publication hardly fills the bill; it
dot•s not contain enough news of real
interest because of the short time
allowed to collect it,,ms and to put
them in shape. We feel that the
star.rlard of the J>ap�r ma,.• be r�ached only by allowing ample time for
the various duties that necessarily
fall on the editor. A word to the
students covering the making of a
good paper. The kind of a paper de
pends largely upon you, individually
,u,d collectively. This should make
a personal appeal for aid in secur
ing some of the best news of the
campus. What interests you on the
college grounds is of vital interest
to others. When yo!\ see or hear a
remark, make it up in your best
stvie' and put it in the News item
b�x at' the intersection of the cor
ridors of the old building or on the
file in the Normal News office. Al
umni n"ws items wi II be grate.fully
received. It is quite obvious that
th" editor is working under serious
difTiculties of not being personally
acquainted with all the students of
the college. Why not have a column
of per�onals, it�ms stating that a
certain individual spent the week
encl in some particular city, and so
on. It is plain to be seen that by
the use of the paper a more friendly
and helpful spirit might be culti
vated upon the campus, even though
we are to be together only six weeks.
Let's make the most of these pre
cious days and boost the paper that
represents your activities.

First Summer
Hrhool Concert
The first summer school concert
was given in Pease Auditorium last
Tuesday evening for a large and ap
preciative audience.
A variety of selections from the
best music was given by me.mbers
of the conservatory.
The next concert is to be given on
Thursday evening, July 10, at the
auditorium at 8 o'clock. The pro
gl'am will consist of piano solos by
Miss Grace Emery. Songs and arias
by Miss Kathleen Fitzgibbon, so
prano, of Wayne, a graduate of sing
ing course last June. Violin solos
by Mr. Crandall and the Tannhauser
O�erture played on two pianos by
Harold L. Rieder, James Breakey,
Russell Gee and Oscar Johnson.
A small admission fee of 15 cents
is charged at all concerts at the
auditorium to help defray incidental
expenses.
J)on't }'all to Cell'bratc
Everything for the picnic lunch.
Zwergel's.

Prof. H. Z. Wi1ber
istice, however, changed the army
plans materially and it was not un
til after the beginning of the pres
ent year that the organization was
ilnally effected. In February Prof.
Wilber was transferred to France,
where he became a member of the
Army Educational Corps.
He was
assigned to work in the Army of Oc
cupation in Germany and remained
there until June 10, when all educa
tional work in the army was discon
tinued. At first his work was with
the Fourth Division, where he had
charge of the organization and su
pervision of post schools over an area
two or three times the size of a
Michigan county. While here he had
charge of the work of nearly two
hundred teachers, located in over
fifty schools.
In April changes were made in the
make-up of the Army of Occupation,
the "Rainbow Division" being order
ed home and other divisions being
given new areas. The Fourth Divi
sion moved into the territory for•
merly occupied by the "Rainbow,"
and the work of organizing schools
was begun anew. About this time
Prof. Wilber was transferred to the
Second Division on the east of the
Rhine. His work here was the or·
ganizatio.n and supervision of the
Division School, a combined high
school and junior college.
This
school had the longest continued ex
istence of any of the division schools
in the Army of Occupation. It had
an enrollment of 500 students and a
faculty of 58. The school maintain·
eel an academic department, an agri
cultural department, and a commer
cial d;)partment. Several vocational
schools. located at different points,
worked in conjunction with the cen
tral school. This school was located
at Rengsdorf, which until the latter
part of ,.fpril was occupied by the
107th Signal Battalion, made up
largely of Ypsilanti boys.
The Educational Corps of which
Prof. Wilber was a member was a
regular part of the army. Its mem-
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Oste or Pul>llentlon-The Normal Col
lege News is published on l<' rl<lay o f
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Opposite the New Post Office

228 Michigan Avenue

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

When You Are
In Ypsilanti
Have a first-class job
of Shoe Repairing; done at
the Shop on Michigan
Avenue, opposite th� new
Post Office.
Experts in our line.

GEO. STRONG,
Proprietor
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bers were under the di rection of the
army authorities and worked in con
junction with the military officers.
There were between 350 and 400
members of the corps, drawn from
all parts of the country and repre
senting every line of educational
work. A large majority of these
were assigned to work in France
only a rel atively small number being
sent to the army on the Rhi ne. Of
the 23 members who made up the
party in which Prof. Wi lber went to
France, he was the only one to be
sent to the army in Get"many. He
counts this, however, a fortunate oc
currence, as the conditions with the
Army of Occupation were more
stable and the opportunities for con
ti nuous work much more favorable.
It is probable that nowhere in this
country could greater opportunity be
given for interesting educational
work than was afforded among the
Ameri can soldiers in the army on
the Rhine.
It is with pleasure we welcome
Prof. Wilber back i nto active work
in the Normal College after his
eleven months of valuable services
with the corps that has been labor
ing across the seas.

Or�an Ue<'itals
Organ recitals will be given every
Tuesday evening, beginning next
Tuesday, July 8, at 7 o'clock, in the
Organ Room on the thi rd floor of the
main buildi ng, by Mr. Harold L.
Ri eder of the Conservatory.
Mr. Rieder graduated from the
Normal Conservatory in 1915 from
both piano and organ courses. M r.
Ri eder then studied organ with T.
Tertius Noble of St. Thomas's
Church, New York. Through the
recommendation of M r. Noble, Mr.
Rieder was appointed organist of
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
of New York City, which is one of
the largest and m ost desirable
churches in New York.
M r. Rieder is to b� congratulated
on his success and the Conservatory
is p roud of him. During the sum
mer school he is to conduct the
classes in Theory and Musical H is
tory. M r. Rieder is also organist of
the
Woodward
Avenue
Baptist
Church in Detroit.
The fi rst program will consist of a
Bach Prelude and Fugue, Borowski
Sonata and a group of modern compositions, i ncluding March Slav by
Tschaikowsky.
These organ recit als are free to
the public, and every one is u rged
to come and become fam i l i ar with

FILMS

KODAKS

= Matthews Co.
Weinmann
THE REXALL STORE

(Cv;1ti nued from page one.)

Reasonable Prices

friends

J EWELRY

The Normal College extends a wel
come to the students of the summer
school. As Dean P!'iddy said in as
sembly on Wednesday morni ng, we
are glad to see you come and sorry
to have you go. We hope that this
summer may be p leasant and p rofit
able as well. This summer should
not mean drudgery and constant dig
ging at books, but a summer of rec
reation. 'l'he courses as l aid out for
the months of summer are not ex
tremely wearisome and laborious, in
fact, a large percentage of the
classes will be conducted on the lec
ture p lan. Every one on the campus
and off intend to make this the m ost
enjoyable summer that possibly could ���������
go by. Students, we welcome you to
the city and to the college.

Baked Ooods
Ice Cream
and
PUOl!'. H. Z. \VI LBER
Confectionery UA Cl{ .FRO�l EUROPJ�

Many Of. our old student

I
I
I
I
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Art Goods

Fou nta i n Pens

BOOKS

DRUGS
�E

•

PHOF. .J EF PEHSON
H ESl 1 }IES HU'rI ES
< 'o n u n ucd Crom Paire One

with the educational institutions of
che country.
M r. Charles G. Stratton, a Normal
man, who is now in the department
of geography at the University of
Wisconsin, was an extremely useful
assistant to Prof. J efferson.
Mr.
Stratton had in his care between
15 oon and �o.ooo maps and able to
do wonders in i l lustrating anything
that one would want to know. His
work was thoroughly organized and
he experienced little trouble in hav
ing the desi red i nformation at hand.
�Jen, such as Hoover, were conti nual
ly aski ng for information concerning
se· ports, transports, depth of water
in canals, etc.
'.\Iiss Cawood, who is in the geog
raphy department here, was Prof.
Jefferson's assistant until he left for
Eu rope, no women assistants_ at this
time were allowed to go across. She
was very capi.ble and won the ap,
preciation of every one who came
in contact with her.
With such a man as the head of
our Geography Department back
with us and the inexhaustible mate
rial that he h as col lected will with
out a doubt make the work more
interesting and p rofitable. The Nor
mal College may well be proud to
have one of her professors serve in
,uch a disti nguished position as
Prof. Jefferson has r0cently fi lled.

r

Eat Ice Cream Downtown
Joe's the Place to Get It
S U GAR BOWL
J O E FO RTU N ATO , P R O P R I ETO R

p. m. and taken from the Library
between 3 :00 and 6:00 p. m. Re
served books must be charged on
slips and returned before 9 :00 a. m.
the next day (Saturd!jy morning in
cluded unless the Librari an extends
t h � time.
b. No books ior home use will be
issued after 6:00 p. m.
e. All books, including works of
·;efe rence and periodicals, may be
drawn for class use except speci als.
d. Al I books are subject to recal l.
e. All books shall be returned to
th<> Library at the close of each
term.
f. Any books lost or damaged
must be replaced.

2nd -The Title and Subject cata
logue is a .J i.st in alphabeti c order of
the titles of the books and the sub
jects of which they t reat. The call
number is in the upper left corner.
In calling for books at the Del iv
ery desk 9.ive author, title and cjlll
number. The call number is i n the
upper l<>ft corner of each card.

SoeiaJ Hancin�· Class

Cl asses in Social Dancing
ing offered this summer by Mis&
C l ark and Miss Todd of the Depart
ment of Physical Education. The
will be given at si x-thi rty p.
This is an opportunity for Summe
School students to learn correct
'J'he Car<l Catalogue
cial danci ng and also to have a g
4. The catalogue is a l ist of all time getting acquain ted with eacB;
books in this Library. It is on cards other. Six lessons wi l l , be given fo
arranged as follows:
$1 .75. Tickets may be obtained i
1 st -The Author catalogue is a list the gymna sium office.
1. The Library is open Mondart;o in alphabet ic order of the names of
Saturday i nc l usive, 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 the authors of the books, with thei r
Memory Books.
Zwergel's.
p. m. Vacation days (except legal tit les. The card number i s i n the
�--·--holi days) , 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.
upper l eft corner.
Athletic Supplies.
Zwergel's.
•
2. All students are entitled to the
ful l use of the Library at all ti mes,
B
subject to the following regulations:
a. Silence shall be strictly ob
Wheu down town stop at
served.
b. Students shall use io the Li
brary only the books and periodicals
there provided.
th;l;:;,�t:� I�;.:�·;:::;.:�
<'.. Books, perioodicals, or works of
During the summer term many of reference m ust be charged at the
And try our SPEC I AL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES
I your friends may pass through the Lonn desk before leaving the Library.
�
and CHOCOLATES
city, if the office of the college hap
l ' l rc u lut ion of Books
pens to be closed and office hours
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS fresh daily
3. Charging slips will be supplied
over, it may happen that your signat
the
Loan
desk
and
must
be
left,
i ng up at the book stores, Stanl ey's
or Zwergel's, may wel l repay you for �igned by the person d rawing the
your t rouble. Don't let this matter book, pcrioodical, or work of refer
drift along. Do it today. You will ence, giving author, title aod acces
sion number, as indicated on the slip.
find the register easily accessible.
a. Books for home study may be
Opposite Martha Washington
reserved from 7 :00 a. m. to 6:00 11'3
Zwergel's.
College Souveni rs.

How to Usr. t lw Library

Gaudy's Chocolate Shop

Oa ud y's Ch oco late Sh op
B
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army authorities and worked in con
junction with the military officers.
There were between 350 and 400
members of the corps, drawn from
all parts of the country and repre
senting every line of educational
work. A large majority of these
were assigned to work in France
only a rel atively small number being
sent to the army on the Rhi ne. Of
the 23 members who made up the
party in which Prof. Wi lber went to
France, he was the only one to be
sent to the army in Get"many. He
counts this, however, a fortunate oc
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Army of Occupation were more
stable and the opportunities for con
ti nuous work much more favorable.
It is probable that nowhere in this
country could greater opportunity be
given for interesting educational
work than was afforded among the
Ameri can soldiers in the army on
the Rhine.
It is with pleasure we welcome
Prof. Wilber back i nto active work
in the Normal College after his
eleven months of valuable services
with the corps that has been labor
ing across the seas.
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Organ recitals will be given every
Tuesday evening, beginning next
Tuesday, July 8, at 7 o'clock, in the
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Ri eder then studied organ with T.
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Church, New York. Through the
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Rieder was appointed organist of
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of New York City, which is one of
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churches in New York.
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on his success and the Conservatory
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mer school he is to conduct the
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Tschaikowsky.
These organ recit als are free to
the public, and every one is u rged
to come and become fam i l i ar with

FILMS

KODAKS

= Matthews Co.
Weinmann
THE REXALL STORE

(Cv;1ti nued from page one.)

Reasonable Prices

friends

J EWELRY

The Normal College extends a wel
come to the students of the summer
school. As Dean P!'iddy said in as
sembly on Wednesday morni ng, we
are glad to see you come and sorry
to have you go. We hope that this
summer may be p leasant and p rofit
able as well. This summer should
not mean drudgery and constant dig
ging at books, but a summer of rec
reation. 'l'he courses as l aid out for
the months of summer are not ex
tremely wearisome and laborious, in
fact, a large percentage of the
classes will be conducted on the lec
ture p lan. Every one on the campus
and off intend to make this the m ost
enjoyable summer that possibly could ���������
go by. Students, we welcome you to
the city and to the college.

Baked Ooods
Ice Cream
and
PUOl!'. H. Z. \VI LBER
Confectionery UA Cl{ .FRO�l EUROPJ�

Many Of. our old student

I
I
I
I
I.I

Art Goods

Fou nta i n Pens

BOOKS

DRUGS
�E

•

PHOF. .J EF PEHSON
H ESl 1 }IES HU'rI ES
< 'o n u n ucd Crom Paire One

with the educational institutions of
che country.
M r. Charles G. Stratton, a Normal
man, who is now in the department
of geography at the University of
Wisconsin, was an extremely useful
assistant to Prof. J efferson.
Mr.
Stratton had in his care between
15 oon and �o.ooo maps and able to
do wonders in i l lustrating anything
that one would want to know. His
work was thoroughly organized and
he experienced little trouble in hav
ing the desi red i nformation at hand.
�Jen, such as Hoover, were conti nual
ly aski ng for information concerning
se· ports, transports, depth of water
in canals, etc.
'.\Iiss Cawood, who is in the geog
raphy department here, was Prof.
Jefferson's assistant until he left for
Eu rope, no women assistants_ at this
time were allowed to go across. She
was very capi.ble and won the ap,
preciation of every one who came
in contact with her.
With such a man as the head of
our Geography Department back
with us and the inexhaustible mate
rial that he h as col lected will with
out a doubt make the work more
interesting and p rofitable. The Nor
mal College may well be proud to
have one of her professors serve in
,uch a disti nguished position as
Prof. Jefferson has r0cently fi lled.

r

Eat Ice Cream Downtown
Joe's the Place to Get It
S U GAR BOWL
J O E FO RTU N ATO , P R O P R I ETO R

p. m. and taken from the Library
between 3 :00 and 6:00 p. m. Re
served books must be charged on
slips and returned before 9 :00 a. m.
the next day (Saturd!jy morning in
cluded unless the Librari an extends
t h � time.
b. No books ior home use will be
issued after 6:00 p. m.
e. All books, including works of
·;efe rence and periodicals, may be
drawn for class use except speci als.
d. Al I books are subject to recal l.
e. All books shall be returned to
th<> Library at the close of each
term.
f. Any books lost or damaged
must be replaced.

2nd -The Title and Subject cata
logue is a .J i.st in alphabeti c order of
the titles of the books and the sub
jects of which they t reat. The call
number is in the upper left corner.
In calling for books at the Del iv
ery desk 9.ive author, title and cjlll
number. The call number is i n the
upper l<>ft corner of each card.

SoeiaJ Hancin�· Class

Cl asses in Social Dancing
ing offered this summer by Mis&
C l ark and Miss Todd of the Depart
ment of Physical Education. The
will be given at si x-thi rty p.
This is an opportunity for Summe
School students to learn correct
'J'he Car<l Catalogue
cial danci ng and also to have a g
4. The catalogue is a l ist of all time getting acquain ted with eacB;
books in this Library. It is on cards other. Six lessons wi l l , be given fo
arranged as follows:
$1 .75. Tickets may be obtained i
1 st -The Author catalogue is a list the gymna sium office.
1. The Library is open Mondart;o in alphabet ic order of the names of
Saturday i nc l usive, 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 the authors of the books, with thei r
Memory Books.
Zwergel's.
p. m. Vacation days (except legal tit les. The card number i s i n the
�--·--holi days) , 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.
upper l eft corner.
Athletic Supplies.
Zwergel's.
•
2. All students are entitled to the
ful l use of the Library at all ti mes,
B
subject to the following regulations:
a. Silence shall be strictly ob
Wheu down town stop at
served.
b. Students shall use io the Li
brary only the books and periodicals
there provided.
th;l;:;,�t:� I�;.:�·;:::;.:�
<'.. Books, perioodicals, or works of
During the summer term many of reference m ust be charged at the
And try our SPEC I AL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES
I your friends may pass through the Lonn desk before leaving the Library.
�
and CHOCOLATES
city, if the office of the college hap
l ' l rc u lut ion of Books
pens to be closed and office hours
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS fresh daily
3. Charging slips will be supplied
over, it may happen that your signat
the
Loan
desk
and
must
be
left,
i ng up at the book stores, Stanl ey's
or Zwergel's, may wel l repay you for �igned by the person d rawing the
your t rouble. Don't let this matter book, pcrioodical, or work of refer
drift along. Do it today. You will ence, giving author, title aod acces
sion number, as indicated on the slip.
find the register easily accessible.
a. Books for home study may be
Opposite Martha Washington
reserved from 7 :00 a. m. to 6:00 11'3
Zwergel's.
College Souveni rs.

How to Usr. t lw Library

Gaudy's Chocolate Shop

Oa ud y's Ch oco late Sh op
B

SUMMER STUDENTS WELCOME

FI LMS

L EA S ' Co l lege � h oe S h o p

PR I NT I N G

Is known i n YPSIIANTI as

THE STUDENT SHOE SHOP

. . AND . .

We cater to the wants of Normal Students.

DEV E LO P I N G

Trip le A or a Trip le E

This Store has your size in YOUR KIND of a SHOE and on
top of that

P rofes s i o n a l work on I v

At YOUR OWN KIND of a PRICE

Step in and see how glad we are to show you

24,. Hour Service

HAIG'S PHARMACY
r

LEAS'

..
..
..

Books

�

Dru g Sund ries
G roceries
Ba ked Goods

�

ft- /

:
u

Regular Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ZW E RG E L' S
The Store at theI Normal

l i t�
l j '�� '
I
11
11
11
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THEATRE

•
• •

- -- ---�

TUESDAY, JULY 8-Ar,ita Stewart in "Mary Regan" i n 7
parts. Also Bu rton Holmes Travel Series.

'l'HUR.'-3 DAY, JULY 10- Mabel Normand in "Sis Hopkins" in
6 part.c, . Also Smiling Bill Parsons i n comedy.

!

FRIDAY, JULY 11 -Elsie Ferguson in "The Marriage Price"
in 6 parts. Also Comedy.

SATURDAY, JULY 1 2 --Shi rley Mason in "Pittigrc w's Girl"
in 6 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "The Tiger's Trail."

MONDAY, JULY H -D. W. Griffith presents Lillian Gish and
Bobby Barron i n "The Romance of Happy Valley" in
7 parts.

TUESDAY, JULY 15-Vivian Martin m "Little Comrade."
Also Burton Holmes Travel Series.
COMING ATTRACTIONS

T H E CArl P
STU 0 10

r.\ 1.1" "·"' o,- s rn m:n s,·n oor. ,

Is the Students' headquarters for PHO
TOGRAPHS, located just across from
The First National Ba.nk on Michigan
Ave. We make nothing but Photographs but we make them well, they
show individual ta.;;te and skill in posing and lighting and are finished in the
latest style of color and mounting.

( ' O '° (' EH' S
f

Enid Bennett i n "Rustling a Bride."

OIW \"i REC T'r.u"'
Organ Room, third floor main
buildi ng.
Tuesday eveni ngs, at 7 p. m. on
. July R, 15. 22, 29. and August 5,
gi ven by M r. Harold Rieder, organist of Woodward Av�nue Baptist
Church of Detroit and Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church of New York
Ci ty.
Organ recitals are free.

JI::!.J

Washington at Pearl
-- I-

M3:E::::::::=:=:==3E:==:====3RE:::i:::==::==31::=::==5:!:5:IE8 :

'fucsc!ny, Jul i; 1st, at 8 p. m. Fae- '
u l t \· Concert.
Thursclay, .J uly 1 0th, at 8 p. m.
.
Faeu It\' Concert.
ursday,
Th
Ju l)· 17th, at 7 p. m.
1
1 Victory Song F"st. To be held on
Normal cam pus.
Great Campus
11:1
En�nt. Watch for announcement.
Thu rsday, .J uly 24th, at 8 p. 111.
Po1� ul ar Com �rnnity Orchl'sl rn with
.
\ :- ss1sting soloists.
Thursday, July 31st, at 8 p. m.
Summer School
Choral Concert.
('.horn� giving parts of Gounod's "Redemption" and Gri eg's "Landsighti rg" with �oloists.
�
.Admission 15c to all concerts in
auditori um.
l

r MARTHA WASHINGTON =i
•
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In fact many. othe r th i n ·o'"'·s
too numerous to 1nentiou

:i

Michigan Avenue at Washington
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Fru its

Burkh eiser & Fletch er

eft•

j

Confectionery

NOT H I NG ELSE

�

Stationery
Dry Goods Notions

•

Yo u r S h oe S h op"

G OO D C LO T H ES

�

Schoo l Su p p l ies

-
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If you wear :i

1 ·()lllmtm it r

Snmlay
School Jl irnic

You will want some of our Photographs
before the summrr term is over and we
will wan·t to make them for you

Cyrus T. Camp

TH E CAN\ P ST U D IO
·

Telephone 1 1 67-J

�.

We take pictur es night or day
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LO O K I NG

BE=========3E=========II

F O R A P LA C E TO
Here You Are!

AR

'fRI ANG L E CA F ET F RI A

On Friday, June 30, there occurred
in Recreation Park a cominunity
S. S. picnic. This was real ly an
experiment and grew out of the re
cent movement toward a union of
the activities of the Sunday Schools
of the city. The grounds were open
J I U S. UEll'J' l L \ C,\ lUlO L L
ed at J :ao and closed at 10 :30 p. m.
MANAGER
Very near the entrance of the park
were tht> concessions selling ice
cream, pop corn, etc. The Dodge \. ...........
rm ,-...
Brothers Band m ade its appearance
early in the afternoon and furnished
some exceedingly fine m usic for the
· oc-casion. Duri ng the evening films
of Ford pi ctures were shown. Bas
kets were opened at 6 o'clock.

Where

You Serve Your!elf, or
We Sen,e You
COR. ELLIS AN D EMMET
YPSI LANTI, M ICH.

s.............................. ,.

The Place to Get

Barry, Eaton and Kent County
Club started the activities along the
I ' i nc of picnic and summer outings.
'fhe group met at Starkweather at
I 5::30 on Wednesday eveni ng. Will
hear more about this outing l ater.

ICE

,

Heard on classi fication day:
ls it necessary to pay your fees
today?
The answer was�most certainly
, not ( ? ) .

"'--====----=====:r::=a:si::=i-a:=.:=-===-=====:::!I l

Crane' s Stationery.

Zwergel's.

C R£ A M I

MacAl l ister Drug Co.
Michigan Avenue

CLEAN

CON V EN I ENT

